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The Institute for Entrepreneurship, Leadership and Innovation

EU

HOWARD
UNIVERSrTV
lnsttute for Entre~hip

lndershlpi'IMMCion

Presents

na llo1M'atrd l!IJ1111versiltv
Black marke1t Place
Come See HU's Hottest Entrepreneurs showcn.se t/1eir goods and talents!!

Where: The Blackburn Center, Ground Level
When: April 7, 2006
Time: 12pm - Spm

There is an ENTREPRENEUR in YOU!!!
l'HF. Hll.l .TOP

/\
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Volunteer! Volunteer! Volunteer!

Jumpstart for a Day
(JFAD)
jumpstarti
CONH{CT £AAXt

2006!
Come to the Interest Meeting in Douglass Hall
room 116 on Thursday April 6th @ 7pm. You'll
get information on:
:.i

What Jumpstart & JFAD is all about

a

Volunteer opportunities & training date(s)

a Joining Jumpstart in Fall 2006

Attendance at the Interest Meeting is
MANDATORY for ALL volunteers!

Need more information? Email
Carmen Muhammad: carmenmuh@hotmail.com
or call
806.4029

HOWARD

See you tliere!
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eBay Auction Patent Under Fire Organizational

---·-

BY OUSTlN J. OAVlN
OCF·' ,:;,,_ ..il'o .,
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buk mOtt dlttl<"'Ult)' providing
"'hilk\Tt it b; thlll "\lden111,

fa 111ty nnd ll'llu1e "buppt•n in iencnl
want a11d lb. "<l

S1Deit 2001, <'hy hiU! hetn undersoini; n pntrnt U" UJl b)· 11 small \'ulf,ini.a
bu.hr:tr erJIN )1 ..1d1.u-h..nt:r 11'11" ·1:.1111
auctloo tofh..an rompan) uc-.:..1 rBay fi 1
pah· t infnpg ment rdat J 10 a..) 1
•su) 1t Nov• fc;uutt- th 11 ft-4tUt("•lk>wl
1'('111'1'1 to set fu;l-d pnlTJ for it"m" lllld
co1np!~c thr tfiil~ctlc>ll 11nm.W111trfy,
rather Lia.an b.a\·e d.ienb 1~rhcip.:1tc in 1111

---
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tt<'Tnl run·ln w lb

l la_, <"Bay ma) ha'\'i'
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Profile: Society of
... Woman Engineers
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Whattvt< It Is. you can get 1t here
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nil'5' 11epara1e ld'u fot e-11eh bu:wnl'"'5~11s \\'oo~t

With "Ba)' king one (If Ho-..ard
rni\~rJOi1)'1111<\cnt~•m,.

eBay .. U1e l1t•l company to undtf11o • dty In e<K#t OY., ptlotll lnlrtnoement.
k.tMil'hilt \\'hitof'. "Ahlwugh there aft'
Pa1ent illWll ban• bttn • ri~in,11. con·
ruan.y othec online rompa1ues dut I ttrn for man) but~PE'flt holdrri; ANiolo:
cook!. gl~C" my btuinr• to, it would be IT'uncs, Blnd.bi:rr)'. and""'·"n h>mc1u111d·
u brt of an 11)('(Kln•nu·oce 1:1 c.-&y wu 1wbl\' (.'(Im h.•·o: all f<'~"t.>11th· (tr<'d u<ln-r·
ltmCl\'<'Cl...
~JI)' ovrr p~trnt'infringrmrnl
Maiw c.:ntio bd1e~ •p11l"1t lrolU:
111ch u M('rd'."«lun :\'., •llt'mpl to hQfltd
(;onj('QUl'n~ for t'81Q
p.tll"nl.l for products 1hry 111"\'et trul)'
l)efltlb Ctoo.;b, • palellt lltlUit'll.')' dr--t·lop.
&1 the l;1w finn of Mcl>omw-11 Bochnen
~1 think m<Jlil of th<' compani~ J1iing
Hulbt'rt & 8e,Y.off lJ.l' in Cbic-J.50 and 0\-U tl1e1e PIJl<'11t jw;l we anoll~r con1·
tht> author
tht Noa •ralt'nl)y-0: ptiny's i.u««a with a J..imil.i.r 1dr11 from
heliM"tS tlut the~ ...111 nOI end in 1he- tf,c,ir own. and fo~b "flcr lhcm.~ \\'bile
uld "IB th" end 11'1 real}}' all ab,m1 thf.
doe:i.n~ of e&)'.
'°Thf t'tl3.y eHc will like!)' SWll) D'!<incy.•
lhe 1cpl pendulum-but not h) m~h
Atlhougb c811) lw 1tot bttn l:l'\~n
~1.bn. l expert tlia1 the SUprirmr Coon a final '\'.;1d rt, they u I b.''t' vuy bll,b
will bald 1h11t a coun J;hould '-'C'igh tM ho(K'"I for t ~ futuft'.
If llwy do kl8i: tht-it a.k" in wucl.
rros aDd oom of an injunction befott
"11uuln1; dl)WIJ an infriQIC~'f."'
they f'lan to rey-off thr f'uit end t:on·
hnwc 11tlling ~ on inc:. M'OO«ling lo
ENh"l"Nc:"·t..r••m
P11tc.-nt Trolls

or

Tht tffttl on Sludrnb
n} >II nit l"flm

for book:s, clotbe1; t'lrctro ics 11~ m~n>
other "•riofd l1t"11~. &011w 11-rc b...1ttu•nu1X
fo wonder 00..· 1hc.- ruht'lg of thr co,,,. "ill
affect them
• 1 oftea use dl.ay to r.hop (or boob
to ll'\<oid thr pricH in !hot' book.store.'
uid sophomore publ.c rd11hoos rnJ1jor

"'h h ~:, 1nw11nn·
Aki11S11nlni, a Jl.ln10•f k~trical

Cuul\lft'

~"rlDJI: HUIJOI "00

hfiad of
the ,,.oo-,. con i.Jcor<!d n gnoou
-~..lf1

)"'

r

"''1'.'

v.;iint

Sprint Nextel Offers
Navigation Service

"'

'"'......

They practicc ...bat I.hi:)·
prtadl Most rtttnt.l)· tlwr lnoor·
poratcd tlw-ir •fun" Ade 1111d 11111
oi1 .a flllflUon abow enbth.<d Tech

..

cfthincc-ringpre>f'O'$l5l<lD*3 a ~i·
th-.. force i.n improvil'I& the qunl~
by of Uk und tu dttll<Jllltnlte tbc.\"'lllur of din-nit).•

HOV on Avid Xpress Pro.
Two years in the making. Light years ahead.

ev CHR.IST1A RAVENELL

OD>...o!•""'l)I\,...

If you want to do your best work, yoo can't cut corners.
With Av ·d XpreSS' Pro, yoo can worl< with asolullon that 1ets you
integrate, well, dam near everything. And now you can edit HOV
with all the professional tools you get with our award-winning
software. Easily combine HOV material with
your legacy footage. And much more. With
features that let you handle real-world
prob1ems, pressures, and workflows. HDV
done right. See it at www.avid.com/xpress.

pnnt :"l'ICl.t'l and Inf~ Int. 8 mobat
m<"<ilil l1·11Jrr, U\'\" join....t JorU'll ti> ncalc

S

tlnd lt'. • ..t'()mprehruab'C' mthkripuon·
bawli loelitfon l'l\il~ ~ Pt0¢uct

that Allow• COll.'<ll.JllCl'S to l.'a!ill)· and quickl)° find
c••rl')1hinit.• at"CIOtdl.nt. • NelClc.-1 Pft'S8 r*.a~ It

fu.rlher 1>1>:ltc.-d 11\fQ..~j\M'C' Find 111 ·"lib having n
l'ondefJI" in your pocket.•
1'he $2.91) a month "rod11C'I b. n\,u!ahk oa
more 1.114.ft ao Sprint •nd !'\r.xtC"l phone.i. wltich
accaun~ for 70 pC"rttnl of the !OCIVil"e ptO't1'.kn 48
mUlion ~tlbltttbcn' pl~cw.
Omore J.ac.,1i., 11 JIUll<IC' mntbrmatics niaJ(lr.

who bu a Sl':dd ill6j 11:;1id, •1 woulJ 4Wflmhi}'
(IM!iittht ..-n'itt'l.•ofl.""1 Id I Kd lnllit m h.C. fl will
be 1<t.11nda.rd t•Mty aoon. fib- caller ID...
J~ ~drd th<' COl't ">!:! re8'Qt.iab&t for the
r'la•·~kin 11rr.ic" •\·oo su~-e on tll 1bc gp. )Ol.l
would M\·e !<po:lll i1 )1)\1 -..'l'tt Jn.rt.•
N.hcMJy, ~01e Jtg11) tomtll\llll('l)liO'IM
rt1't)Of Ak~nndria Mufllb "1lld tlw 91'rvi«' b r1<11

....,..,

·anc.- llOmeODt f(i\~

me chn.."t.1JCliflll I ~

,..,,,_

tu:n.· too .,_., lhett- I mak aur•: I know ...t»r1t rm
Spnnt Nextel now of'ttt1 a l\lvlgauon HtMC•
toiJ'ltr. bftore 1 ks\-e tbt' b01.~ or l gn hiKk b~
on IT'IOf'9 lhln 20 phOne modeil• cel141d find IU

•lll:Wt•

tathrrt h II ~n:h.
TM ..,....109
UMre io find Nltnn. numMurpk ...tio ~"m an l?'Jo, Mid the.- IC'f'\icl"
....., sunllu to<1tlw-r ~tOO loamr IM'l'\°kl, ~"lltb bln, looa.tlons, quick Unka and m«e.
.,. TomTom and On.SW
\\'bile Murt•h ~not Ide t.ht Mt'\1~. "111\1•
l)'l:lt proj«1 th.l,t the V.S. matl:rt fe>.t mobile dircc:·
IOI)' 11»1St.lncc.' U 100tt lhan S:i billion m 2oo6,
a«oNing 10 thi: press ttleaJc-.
u ..~ call ruipoi.nt t.l1it"1r '°"tion~ nb 11utoQl,illcd CPS or ioad>UO ~) ~ !ttM,. or 1111e xip ~.
-1dre5Cll or in1~
t: ~. operaco11 b.1n: ttqu re:! ~n phone rro-"idt" hyF· tOJIUI pos;i:uoninl;tll'thnologym~r
Jlhoncs. ~ l.w.-. allow pnhtt ioldrnttf) c.:alkr' ·
Jocationi!I in nn ~rw:ney ni.. l«hnoklitv 1~ juQ
now bt'1ng US«! to o4firt ronimft'(UJ l'f'rvKC"ll.
M: t.lttncs 111ul)-sl. }hrk Doom"an. said thal
oomuml'l'li Oft' m<>tt hlrl)' to fttkl information
.,.,;tb thdr (l'll ~11>:•et if they· JoJ 11(1\ hiwf' to~ m
lnloSpatt't ~DI .....ill Spnnt lit not
loxa.twn drtai.l~ .c'C'l>rdu1': to Reu1cn..
The Fmd II' f~tutt 1;J'JO offC"f'I ~i~ C'.&Pfl· (';l'du:'fh c- aDd l'~ It! may hfttlflW ~ ;t.ilabk- lo
bihty fut loal qt4d nh. finding l*'illr aad ~ othrr tnobilr tenice prondcn
LnloSpkl'. • Wtihi.ugton I.&~ fiftn,
111unlltt8o tobat' u<'nrli\·, and morl:',
Spnnl 1;1id lr.foSpaice att rutn"r•tly llCtl th#s· ta .oc»ttd with cmiperun1 nd1 U Ct..,uliat
mg bus. nt'IDe8 for bi:l.nA &1td in I.bl' dittrtof\·, bur Wirdes$.Spri11t N'f'lt'fcl,T· Mobik.Vtti1.on\\'urle:P,
att ~ai IO prnrt a<l•"ttUSlllg ft'\T.llUt ID thL \rl.fWtl Mobile.-.~. 'fahoo!, Ydlm.1111i;es.com
ne.tr fututt

...

to

do l'\'en mor.-,'° s.ud AbilllOla.
OI v.is>t"O, J>ft'llid •r.1 of S\Vl
nnd yuni,~r dC"d.ricnl cngi.urtt·
lug m"
"I 11<.1t otil) "'11llt 10
m.~ • llltgc"r imp:if.1 "°11'h thr
llor..<1nl rom, mity, bat also in
11'M- mrtroa:r
~ f;l'OUJI • now tte11hn~
a "'"be.i ...• fo1 !belt ch.peer ao
n .apbomott'*)'!:!cmh oompUIC'f f'l'OPI" w 11ab&t'10 liC'I' wh.lt 1hcy
11den•:e> tn.1JOC and to-llt'Cft'lal)' arc ~ to prO\ide Kho&ar·
of th• aoc:litty. ~n·1 rfflly ruct to 4hiJti, u\trodw.-..•
outrtadi
belong to a group tl\At enrour· progrn.m:s :oind Of'<'n lh<' doon
. . )'\lU anJ hdP& )'OU ('Op!:
r~'f t11a'a "'ho"'Ub topll.
during thosr hnrd 11m...._• 11ir
'Many rooflll' don't realjw
bond lhfsi: 1"'0mcn 11buc 15 ti.Ire it, but ti~ Sodd)· of \\'c:iomcn
10 &e11~ in tM1 1dl'l(le 1h... xroup EtWnl'('n h al'Wll) beeti optn
host. Ill.I.II)' oUIU!ll;I to intcnin lo malft: Olacl>po JaJC,! ·11\UOU
iocV.11>· IUCh u • LaJloi N.v;ht alail)' 11r" probably JUll a little
Olr1; .an onnual l"\'l'nl St<'phl'I~ hni1a~t nhoutjotn·ngJ •e totht
said bibs the l11di6 awa)· &om
ll\itl titrtu o( thdt ckm&OO Ill ~·
SophOID<lft'
<"hei:rucal
cngin<..,nng major ~"lh11wn
c111lli5l!S.
'nusgoupMCOfll)·titlC"mi!l" Rlchimhcm sai<l, .., really l'lt'<W
10 moli\';lllr ruc.:h other, b111 abo om idrr"l jwnmg, but ""'""'
~'Oles tiJ1i. 10 giH1i:,; b.u:k to
now, koowuiir; ii 1op"nto11)11kii.
tht' C'QfM\11nity. In lhrit moirt I lltill .,. 1!.111'1 jorn bfaiuw l
"""at 0>1nmunity Rnit'l' •-en-- "-t>11Jd f,...1 unoomforulil" ..
lure, they "1ialtc.-d •local m1dclt
Am>rdu11 to thC" Oivtaioo o(
llChool nnd 11rok" to )tlUll& l.idiMi Sci<'neit k~uri:ie stuclieii, thrrr
about t.llC' m,11.ilW\'ritlg field.
i.l> a Slllalkr pcrn-1rl orV.l:>men i.a
"\Vrw.ant«l loimprtM 11pon l}ir f'!ll'll'lttring f1C°IJ cor11pand
these- ) oong women the ptt\·· lo 11\C"n. S\\'E is hop4ng to one
itleDtt ol womco Ia the r~· ~ bc>nt°h t.l'*t'~p bet..,l'l.'n t.lu:
noC'ffin,.; llrld 11nd inform thtm
abont the , .•rious cngi1-.ri1:1&
Their lllW!ion is to ..dimu·
~ a..ailable," sto:-phr0o1 latt ...l'.!lllC'DtOa("h,k'\,.(tlll potdl·
iM1Ml "'\'{en'*:>wanteclloimprcq ha! in t'Jlrern n~ crq;:inl'l"tll nnd
upon the kids hcnt>· fun cCQtitll~r· leaden<. expa.uJ th<' ~ of t.I~

••·w

The case i11 now U)ing todi1<1inguidl
th.,. diffettfi« between tlw- t"'O wuipa·

cts.y·• ~)~en\ •l.k>-.o°t'd 1t11 bU)'t'fll w1J
~!Jen 10 d0tl with ~~h <>1horr <lir«tly
nu.• ~ l1as bc\'n tal\'n to t.....o lov.'t'r
('Ollttli in \o'hich d~•Y "Ali f'rm~·n g.mlt}
fot '\"iolatil'.lg p;atc11t la"~
M of Matth as. th\' C'Uli\' hM ~II
tn'kcn to lhl" Supr...rnc.- Coun to dcci<ll' if
.e6a) will be pto•er1 ~1uhy 01in- •nd for
tll.

;\··

lht-N.' le onl)· one 11.f'Olli> on
cnmr.. th111 moti~11tl'Ji peoplr,
pUl.3 on £ehio11 ahO't''!I, diilaCll
Ml'!d..,.mk t:U"Clknce and "''h<*'
mcmbtts could ltll COCIJillmC"1'I
..·J1;1t lhio).·11 be drk~ in llw fa~
hint in llw )'l'llf :W2.,S: 1ht Socid)
of \\'ooim f.llg.inttn (SW"E)
.Erutln...t nt Ill \tt)' ' 1ffi.roh. and :iii 1Un'5 )VU gd: d~
rourat~...t: said Jcflc'il st..j.>liiriu.

11U('U1>n

MetcE.t:cbaui;e's foundl'r, patent Lil\'\')'~f
•n ..:.1:n.t up with the
kit• of UJ.irtg n ei«trontc rwtv. rk of
dd!'cry :at<'Tetl tb11t wouJJ e1 uno l~eb•
mq.ey or '"1iln h) t1kin11, ~kin o(
gQ()(I$ bcini; offered.

BY DUSTIN J GAVIN

"I would definitely
[use the service].
as often as I get lost
in D.C."

'°"""

THE HILLTOP

Avid.
do more
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STUDENT PARKING REGISTRATION FOR AY 2006-2007
APRIL 10, 11, 12, 2006

April 10, 2006
Seniors and Graduate Students ..................Apply Only
Third Year Law Students .........................Apply Only

Aprll 11, 2006
Juniors and Sophomore Students............... Apply Only
Third Year Law Students..........................Apply Only

April1Z, 2006
Open to all students
(including Second Year Law Students)

Apply Online
9 AM to 9 PlVl
Register online: www.howard.edu/bisonweb
The Office of Parking & Shuttle Operations strongly encourages all students to read
the rules and regulations form that is signed during vehicle registration.

Eligibility
Students in good standing with no outstanding citations or balances
Registered for Fall 2006 - 2007

Parking and Shuttle Operations

Clifford Smith, Director

TllF. fUl LTOP

(202) 806-2000

'l11e Hilltop
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AJ. Speaks Out Against
106 and Park's Videos
l:'(lr1111m ~i.·•
flll 1 ,.J
mogilh; lf it .-10..::.i:r.'t m11kc d<ll
I~ .it J""'1f1 uiakit liftllt
F.Jrtl'fldtd and imprm..rd oon·
lratb rcpla~ old Ml!!I llJ ben·
cfih 11nd !.""'fb k)W('l.1·l - Tbc
job title of bQsting a show on
11 cn11J<1r ,~,.ork d an appe11I·

llll ortt th.11
mon)
peaplc "'"Ould '""" to
haw UCM..-.~f. &oaie
toM tb.1t look J:laroorOll.~ ba\"<' imp
non
bi·h1hd~Joot11thll1

...~ de>rfl Ul,.l<'flllnncl
l:;t.hJca) und 1:11onil j~·

nW'nc11 h-1'~ to be mode.>

n11. "b.

,;

,.i

~

for

1n ~um 1.nunte
sc>ny; ltt.,d it hlid; to )'01 :.elf

mrrcinli~

People may

UQl.lll"

that thl'

lllxl think ~II ...tiat tMI M~

\•Jdfo!i hm~ been lllirt Wfl)' ~
put UllO )UUt l>No<l" be ll+iJ Ill
wbtllc time, and A.J. itt ~imply 1bi:;utid1'.
\YJien Wt'illl e1ih:r the work·
uulu111: Ill<" nctwock look OOd.
HoW('V('r, ht has t1lf' ~ to
g. wNld, 0 I Rip. riof!I lll;t\'

\'OIC!f hh1 o('inion IJ\Y-f ;a d('(:uriori

I~

cnnde. I oouldn"\ "111cb r:ny

-YI ~ti.... with m> meat on mr
lap,~

he 1111id in tlH:

A:<loc:iat~

P~

ortxle. •1 feh llo· I"'
hurting ..- by doO.~ what I w;

unt 1o

pulme 1111 to J.l
ll
"'" att not cu1ni •rtuN •
with 't\ wtll do thln)!!I that
l:rli1)' hdp or bufl the blact:wm·
m inity amt th.u 19 •n llW\'ltat>l
dilt-mm:1 in nuny field

""°"

ni.ahcal crron i.n the pubbtbcd

l w.n"t nnmc thrm
all. but v1h.i.1 I r:;on point oot i.$
the Gltoad'nl't' aruck mesit1olllll
a u.c:l.: cal],,,) --rr.ilblt.1rr•
·~ oct.W soni IS ealt.nl 11le

"'Gl11C:"68l't' ~11i.11ud tu
bring l~ lbre that bft'A knc~ll
for oo Jll'I"&.. mch u ~
Ctw:np·. as he 11tla<:b tlll.' Ju_ t
111.iif' pnxluttd Ulll'k "ith
1'n.ilbbur, tn~· b11! in' v.ith

.,.'It),

to i:<•t c.11'* roiit,,_,n
myrN•l••rslhnl 11rr J ..,k ~fore

lli

track calkd -rrn btttt'I'" wltkh
don.iii~

.....

... (I..,.,..
I'.

A
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Ruth L. Tisdale
Editor-1'1·Chi<f
Shani O. JlUton

Chnrrtah Jack.wn

,\1a11agi11r,: E:tlitnr

Afat1af:h1g Editor

A) e~h• RM<ot

Chrbtine \\'ri_g.h1

Campw E.ifH<•r

Camp1u Editor

Ci.nra •·•mblc

Shanae II nm...
1'»f_ Campi.:.~ F..cbtor

w~ &

Srvl Editor

JU!>bun. lbonw1

A.gr_ ~&5'1/k EdiM'

Va1u·-»11 l\liull
Natlelft&lfurid

F.dltor

ATt~~~~::b
M•l,)n N~rton
1':.dJt••nd~ & Ptn~lfrn
t:<itr< r

CORRECTION
--~""-••"""•

The Natio11's 011/y Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper

ll)ll

Chnmp", 11nd lltl" v.ord ·1rnil· 'Yon nc ).h art" ~ rrnh)'
bl;wor' iii Jlllfl ol i1 bric 1~ th• datrb wl1 le )'OU !<luck lln Wh·
Steph·-11 R~i-- tel
p)l'I. . and not 11ct
l!v I tuk
.aff)
nn horn~ yalJ
Hl"lio. rm1hc ~1crofbo1h I ckiuh noted -"Jbl' c~ p in Is 1 h"tS) ~ polS1 me hY- b~n
of the artide~ tn the Lik & Styk lhe drafl tb.t wat tm~ to the da1 ut l1Jh: btfore x~ dmr1~
MttJOnonlhu"Nin)- ~rt,.~ "t,i.ff 'lbc- dt.io!\ tha1
9"114 to 1ht 1111: I>
a &ot ol typographical and gram- )'t!U cont.Aincd this quote
Tii.J.t •all I t.\1.fltcd 10 '·"·· 1111

~,
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some SO<'ial responsibility.
_

Correction on Ghostface Album Review

fOcomKIM~,.,,,

4
8 6
9
3

Pkk

i.;ideos, weappm:iate A ..!. accepting

rnie.

''t'""6n

4
6
6 1 5
4 2
6
8 5
7
1
7 4 8
9
6
9 7 5

Ratht•r than supporting BE.Ts graphic

1hc1<how's \itlt!Qlll.
~pie Wt'f"C! WI fuwd wb•·n
M tiq\\.'r11lh•.oon 1)0fll) kno¥.n
ll<r;
da.app!!l'I~ frnm the
llhow and Qilluwa) tt00n f•ll·
l.w.Td. 'f11il" •lmtpl f'nd 10 II fh t'•
f.ii1b lo1~il.l,!t

oC

\b_ \

J~ lMJrtl\'t' ltlt'!ltllltd Ill llll.llll ol

lrfi

d.l~

the- Mow ll:T n tw:h )1lun1wr ar.1.i
ni~· ~ nt C."ll wny wtL~
IWI\"' II dilh.•tt1lt 1:11'"fKt tli;u1 trvl..t,,; make-la that""'' 1~·
W~bl ond ColkM·i.)' hrcui&}lt tr ~1w-ra1inn i.<I bdna "~
to tbe ..txm 1\li tht' 1<how hu to S«lU' iiupprorrioiz., nut.-rfal.
~.,,bolt, h lias dnd·nw H1llto1• am ~l"-' ~Ulk·
Ollt'll inti> ~M"tbu~ Qighll~ .,.,. h.lH' n I br"n nround kidol
un!anlili.ar aOO 11 bit nton' ~om- who __..~ to kn1>'1< a liufo
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International Student-Athletes Continue Legacy in Bison Sports
BV PERIS KIHARA
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Bison Sports Lineup
Bison athletics have a busy schedule today as
they take on opponents from Maryland.

Women's Softball vs. Bowie State - 1 p.m.
Men's Tennis@ Coppin State - 1 p.m.
Women's Tennis@ Coppin State - 1 p.m.
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